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rACUIJrY SBNATB MINUTX9
July 2, 1.991 .
The Port Haya state univeraity ,aoulty Sonate waa oallo4 to or~er
. in the pioneer Lounge of the . Memorial Union on July 2, 1991. at
3:30 pm by Pre.ident willis Watt.
The ~ollowinq .amber. were present: Dr. Fred Britten, Ms. Martha
Holme., Dr. Dale McXemey, Ms. Joan Rumpel, Ms. Sharon Barton, ' Dr.
MAx Rumpel, Mr~ Lance Lippert (for Dr. Serjit Kasior), Dr. Steve
Shapiro, Dr. Rick ~akrzewski (for Dr. Gary Millhollen), Dr. Ralph
Gamble, Dr. Richard Lee.on (for Dr. Paul Gatschet), Dr. Pamela
Shafter, Dr. Merlene Lyman (for Mr. Glen McNeil), Mr • . Herb Zook,
Hr. Jerry Wilson, Dr. Charles Votaw, Dr. Lewis Miller, Dr. Martin
Shapiro, Ms. Dianna Xoerner, Dr. Mary Hassett, Dr. Paul Faber
(for Dr. Richard Hughen), Dr. Robert Markley, Dr. Nevell Razak,
and Dr. Mike Rettig.
The following .embers were absent: Dr. Bill Daley, Dr. Michael
Slattery, Dr. Robert stephenson, Dr. Joseph Thomasson, Mr.
Michael Jilg, Dr. Robert Jennings, Mr. Jack Logan, Mr. DeWayne
Winterlin, Dr. John Zody, Dr. Tom Kerns, Dr. Helmut Schmeller,
Or. Mohammad Riazi, Dr. Maurice Witten, Dr. Richard Heil, and Dr.
Kenneth Olson.
' ~others present included Dr. Don Hoy, Dr. James Hohman, and Mr.
Grant Bannister ot the stUdent Government.
. The minutes of the june 3, 1991 meeting were approved with the
~ollowing correction: on . page 2 in the last ~ull paragraph
. regarding the de~inition of service to be used in Appendix 0, on
the ~i~th line ~rom the end of the paragraph the word "stuck"
should be "struck".
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. Issues that were raised at the June 27, 1991 meeting of the
Board of Regents included the following.
a. The Student Advisory Committee brought out a proposal to
raise the minimum score on the TSE for non-native English
speaking faculty and teaching assistants from 220 as it .i s
now to 240. Grant Bannister of the Student Government
commented that this change would be phased in over two years,
and that the proposal also specified that a place be
designated on each campus to receive student complaints and
sU9ge stions regardin9 faculty competency in English. In
response to • que.tion tram Pr•• ident Watt Hr. Banni.ter aaid
that this ohange would not apply to current faculty or
teaching assistants but only to future hires. President Watt
commented. that this change may make it ·mor e difficult to get
teaching assistants and perhaps faCUlty in some areas such as
math and the sciences, and that the TSE seems to have a bias
against Pacitic Rim nationalities such as Chinese, Japanese,
and Filipino persons.
b. House Bill 2454, section 26. f has recently aade it a la,
that no state employee may accept honoraria, ·and although
this law was meant to apply specifically to legi.lators it is
written in such a way a. to apply to all state employees
inclUding faCUlty at Regents- schools. In addition, this
prohibition against accepting honor~~ia includes conSUlting
tees unless oertain oriteria are met, according to the
Regents- attorney (Hr. Ted Ayre.), although the•• criteria
are fairly straight-forward such as the need tor a written
contract. Dr. Hoy commented that he had received a note from
the Regents.' attorney on this issue and that Mr. Ayres felt
that an honorarium was money given to honor some person, not
a payment tor activities carried out by a state ..ployee in
his or her area of expertise. Mr. Ayres suggested that in
written contracts regarding such activities the word
"honorarium" should not appear anywhere, and that the payaent
should not be above the standard for such activities. Dr.
Hoy stated that this issue would be on the agenda for the
President-. Cabinet in July and the resu1ts ot this
discussion would be dis.eminated. Dr. Markley asked if one
impaot ot thi. law would be that weld have to go back to
tilinq consultanoy reporta, and Dr. Hoy replied that that
oould happen since Mr. ~Ayre8 believes that the Regents will
be asked to develop a policy regarding this issue.
c. There is an ettort ongoing to torm a co-mission to
promote research among six member states (Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio, and Kansas), and Dr .
Koplik is involved in this effort. This commission plans to
encourage the sharing of knowledge and resources to the
benefit of the educational systems of the member states.
d. The Task Force dealing with the examination of mission
statements amonq the Reqentg' institutions made a rQport, and
this generated .ome heated disoussion. Many or the regents
did not like the label at -advooate" tor the Roqent. l sy.tel:l
that waa ua.d in tho roport, and ulti~ately the Board
restructured that part of the report to minimize the use of
this de~ignation. The perceived "micro-manag.-ent" of the
Regents I schools by the Regents also came up for discussion.
e . A Task Force on qualified admissions was established at
the meeting.
2. Ms. Karen Cole made a presentation to the council of
Presidents regarding the expansion of library services within the
Regents I system by cooperative electronic sharing of intormation
and databases. She is planning to make a similar presentation to
the Regents at their september meeting.
3. Executive Order 91-133 dealing with elimination of waste and
duplication of effort was also brought up at the Council of
Presidents meeting, although discussion was put off until their
September meeting.
A recent meeting ot the chairs ot the Arts , Sciences
~epartm.nts brouqht up a reminder ot the Reqents' requirement tor
qrantinq qraduate' oredit tor work.hop. and .eminar•.
STANDING .COMMI TTEE REPORTS
1. Academic Attairs. No report.
2. University Atfairs. No report.
3. Student Atfairs. No report.
4 . Bylaws and standing Rules . No report.
5. Exte rna l Atfairs. No r eport .
6. Exeoutive At t air.. No report .
OLD BUSINESS
1 . The discussion o r r evis i ons t o Appendix 0 was carried on t r om
where it l eft off at the last meeting, and President Watt turned
over t h e podium to Dr. Markley. Dr. Miller sugges ted t h a t
d i s cus sion or these revis i ons be discontinued at 4:4 5 pm, a nd Dr .
Ma r k ley aske d everyon e to keep this s ugge s t ion in mind. Dr .
Markley n ot e d that we h ad gotten through item 6 of t h e list of
proposed revision s t rom the last meeti ng a ge nda, but pointed out
that a ~inal decis i on ha d not be en made on a ll of thes e 6 items.
The s e v ent h issue fro. t he l ist of proposed r evisions d e a l t
wi t h t h e reporting ot t h e re s u l ts o t hea r i ng s , a p p e a ls, a nd
c o nSUl t ations. The question that wa s r a i s ed was , after he arings
o r appeals should on l y the tinal or ame nded report g o on to the
n e x t level o r s h o u ld .b o th the o r iginal r e commendation a n d the
tinal one be sen t on? Ms . Koer ner comme nt ed tha t f o r the sake o f
d ue proce s s bot h rep orts should be sent on , although she could
s ee c i r c ums t anc e s u nder which an i ndividual or committee might
not want the original r e po rt t o go f orward . Dr . Rumpel s t a t e d
that i f only the amended report was sent on that wou ld be
tantamount to the committee ma k ing out the application f or the
candida te, whi c h he telt was not t h e committee's j ob. Dr.
; Zakrzewski commented that an amended report would not necess arily
be more favorable t han the o r igina l r e port, a nd mov e d t h a t both
r e p orts be sent f o rward .
Dr. Miller agreed with tha t motion but asked if the candidate
was t o be al lowed both to insert new mater ials and to delete old
materials from the fi le . Dr. Hassett commented tha t sometimes a
·c ommi t t e e might recommend that some mater ials be deleted from a
::f i l e , for example, to preserve anonymity on student grade
~re cords . Dr. Britten said that he felt this was part of the
~epartmental committee's responsibility, but Dr. Miller said that
'h e was really asking if the candidate had the same right to
,d e l e t e material. a. to in.art tham tor hi. or hor own banotit.
:He pointed out that right now no new materials may be inserted
beyond. the departmental level, and moved that the candidate not
be allowed to delete materials. Dr. Zakrzewski stated that as he
read it the word "insert" implies that no deletion is presently
allowed, and that it there were 'any materials deleterious to the
candidate they should be disoussed in the departmental
oommitte.-. report t o the chair.
Dr. Ga~le suggested that perhaps . a candidate should be
allowed to delete as well as to insert materials at this level,
since. the f i l e coul d be considered to be at a format ive stage at
this p oint. Dr. Hiller asked if the candidate should be
permitted to pore t hrough the tile looking for t h i n g s that
shouldn 't be there, a nd Dr. Zakrzewski stated that that should
have b een done before the candidate turned in the file i n the
first place. Dr. Mar kl e y commented that the intent or insertion
by the candidate was · s o tha t an untavorable committee
recommendation could be discus s ed or possibly refuted by a letter
written by the cand idate a nd inse rted into the f i l e. Dr . Hiller
move d that the s entence on page 9 , lines 1 1 - 1 2 be c~anged to read
as tol l ows: "At thi s p oint the appl icant may insert add iti onal
materials in the t i l e but not r emove them . ", a nd thi s mot ion was
seconded by Dr . Leeson.
Dr. Hassett a sked wha t should b e done if t here are materials
s uch as student g r ade records i n the tile that should be removed,
and President watt r esponded that this should be t he committee's
. respons ibility. Dr. Rumpel otfered a t riendly amendment to the
motion t o the effec t that the moditi ed s entence be moved to page
8 to tollow the sentence e nd i ng on l i n e 15, but Dr . Miller said
that the sentence would have to b e rephras e d . Dr . Markley asked
i f it was s~tficient t o s tate simpl y that it was the i rit e n t o f
the Se nate ~~at n o deleti on s be allowed , and Dr. Mil ler withdrew
h i . moti o n and move d tha t the Univers ity Aff a i r s Committee
con8id r tha t t h e i nt e nt or the Senate waa that no del etions bQ
al low d . Dr . Le • • o n • • o ond e d this motion , and the motion
oarried. Dr . Markley asked it there Was any f urther discussion
of the orig ina l issue r e g a r d i n g t h e sending f o rw a r d of all
reports , and there was a g enera l con s e n s u s that no cha nge be
made .
The eighth i s s ue trom the l i st of proposed rev is ions h a d t o
d o wi t h t h e ques t i on o f whom t he provos t s hou ld cons ult wi t h in
cas e . of di.agreements over . s a lary r ecomme ndations (page 5, line
44 ) . No suggestions f rom the r loor were o ffered a nd the general
consensu s was that no change was needed in t he curre nt wording.
.Th e n int h i s s u e from the list regarded promotion a nd tenure
and dealt specifically with two questions . First, can an
instructor ever be promoted without a terminal degree and i f so ,
under what conditions (p age 6, lines 36-39)1 Dr. Rumpel pointed
out that this question is answered in lines 31-32 on page 6 in
which it is stated that the rank of assistant professor may be
achieved a~ter service in the rank of instructor as an
alternative to being hired with a terminal degree as an assistant
professor. The second question raised under this issue was, can
